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lndia has not made any pro-
posal for entering into i Free
Trade. Agreement (FTA)
nith the Maldives fui wiit
"surel1r''look at the possibil-
it1'of the island narion con-
sidering such a pact, said
Ministry of External Affairs
(It,iEA) on Thursdav.

'We have seen some re-
ports about the Maldivian
Minister (Economic) speak-
rng abou_r we (India) offering
an FTA. We haven't done so.
But if Maidives wants r0
.9T: ,p uith (a proposa))
-.lf the)' are considering an
FTA wirh us ive ii"ill sr.Lelv
look into it,,, said M[.4.
Spokesperson Raadhir
Jaisrval, replfing to a
questlon.

Last u,eek, l{ohamed
Saeed, Maldivian Minister of
Economic Development and
Trade, quoted in meciia re-
ports saying that India had
initiated efforts to create an

FTA rvirh the Maldives.
Sa-eed furrher said that the
government \t?nted to enter
into such agreements with as
many countries as possible
to improve its trade
prospects.

INDIA-SAARC FTA.
India had signed an FTAwith
alt SAARC members n2004,
rvhich also included the Mal-
dives, but it does not have a

separare pact with the
country/.

The interest indicated bv
both countries to negotiar!
an FTA is significant given
the facr that diplomatii ties
berween the two came under
severe srress followine Mal-
dives President Mofiarned
Muizzu's insistence on the
q,ithdratval of trndian mitit-
ary personnel f:-om the ar_
chipelago soon af-ter he took

charge in November last
year. Muizzu is vridely per-
cerved as a pro-China ieader
vrho may want to reduce trn-
dia's raditional influence in
Maidives.

_ Itespite shalcy relations,
India decided earlier this
month to exend budgetary
support to the Maidives gov-
ernment with the roliover of
a $50 million goverrnenr
Tteasury Bill for another
year on the Maldivian gov-
ernment's special request.
The move was appreciated
by l\Ialdives Foreign Minis-
ter Moosa Zarneer u,ho
called it a 'true gesrure of
goodwiil".

India and Maldives signed
a trade agreement in 1981,
u'hich provides for the ex-
port of essential commodit-
ies. Growing from modest

' beginnings, India-trlaldives
bilatera.l rrade in 2OZ3-24
touched almost $ 1 billion
with India's exports at $992
million and imports at
$86.84 million.
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Randhir Jaiswal. tndia decided this month to
support to the Maldives government another
Maldivian government,s special request ev
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